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TH E  E V O L U T IO N  O F M U N IC IPA L  G O V E R N M E N T  
IN  N E W  B R U N SW IC K
T h e  people of New Brunswick have concerned themselves in the past m ore 
with the  substance than  with the form of governm ent. T h e  following com m ent 
w ritten  with reference to New Brunswick’s part in the  struggle for responsible 
governm ent is revealing: —
“O ne cannot hut l>e struck with the difference in the aims which the 
people of New Brunswick set before themselves, as com pared with those 
sought in the o ther provinces. W hile they were struggling to  widen the 
sphere of self-governm ent. New Brunswick confined itself to strictly p rac­
tical objectives. T h e  people accepted instinctively Pope’s dictum , ‘for 
form s of governm ent let fools contest’, and  were qu ite  satisfied w ith a 
governm ent which adm inistered  their affairs as they wished, let its form 
be w hat it m ight." (1).
W hile this op inion relates p rim arily  to  responsible governm ent on the  p rov in ­
cial level, it m ust be taken to reflect the p opu lar view of local self-governm ent 
as well. T h e  young lawyer in his early practice may expect to encounter a wide 
and undiscrim inating  diversity of laws regulating  iocal self-governm ent in  this 
province.
Inevitably, dem ands will be m ade on his tim e, early in practice, requ iring  
some participation  in local public  affairs. T h e  young practitioner w ith his recent­
ly acquired knowledge of T h e  C ounties' Act, (2) The Tow ns Act, (3) T h e  
Villages' Act, (4) and the  Local Im provem ent Districts Act (5) is expected as a 
m atter of course to devote some tim e and energy to m unicipal governm ent. He 
may secure recognition and  reward by appo in tm en t as a solicitor to a m unicipality . 
He may contribu te  his knowledge and services as a representative. U ndoubtedly 
he will be called upon from tim e to tim e to concern him self w ith litigation  aris­
ing out of com plaints of breaches of by-laws. In any event, he will be requ ired  
« to devote some of his tim e to the practice of m unicipal law.
As experience ripens in to  fu rth e r knowledge, the full panoram a of m unicipal 
sta tu te  law !>egins to unfold. All m unicipal institu tions are the creation, and  are 
under the jurisd iction  of the Provincial Legislature, in accordance with Section 
‘>2 of the British N orth  America Act, 18<>7. A com m unity may derive its au tho rity  
from one of the four public  acts referred to above or it may function  un d er a 
special charter. In any event, its powers will be expanded by such public  acts as 
the  Early Closing Act (<>) and many others of a like na tu re  representing the  gov­
e rn m en t’s views of the requirem ents of the m unicipalities. Again the com m unity 
will undoubted ly  have secured legislation on its own in itiative representing its 
views of local requirem ents. T h e  particu lar assistance of o th er acts may have 
been invoked by such passages as these: —
“T h e  provisions in this Act contained shall be held to apply  to the Police 
M agistrate of the City of Fredericton, and to the Mayor, A lderm en and 
Com m onalty of the said City, and any bye-law and ordinance of the said 
City, in the same m anner and to the same extent in all respects as the 
same is m ade to apply to the City of Saint Jo h n .” (7).
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<)i casionallv statu tes arc  incorporated li\ ic fc icn tc  ami sometimes bv 
double referent c. In earlv practice il is considered good m enial cxcitise io  lollow 
l lie procedural patte rn  set bv I lie C iiv <>l Ired c iic ion  ( i \ i I Court \c t. • w idth 
adopted the procedure in | list ices Civil Courts, which in lin n  wa» m odified l>\ ilu 
provisions of I he Inferior C ourts \c t. <0) Sometimes this is baffling. Il I...us 
a strong resemblance lo Joseph's coat. One m unicipaliiv iiuiv lie governed bv 
reference lo over 10(1 separate pieces of legislation. I his can l>< explained in 
part bv reference to the m ain  draftsm en who have fashioned ihc law <*\ei a 
period of lim e, bv lack of close supervision on ill«- p a n  of ilie M unicipalities 
Com mittees of the Legislative Assembly. and bv the strong indiv idualisii< opinions 
ol the governing bodies of the m unicipalities themselves.
W hen knowledge of m unicipal law is com plete in the voting lawvci lie 
will begin to com pare the  legislative lahvrinth of New liruusw itk iiiiiiik  ipal I.in 
with the statutes of o th er provinces. I lu1 opin ion is ventured dial lhe m uuit ¡pal 
statu te law of New llrunswick exceeds that of the  large' province <>! O n ta iio  bv 
several feel ol librarv shelf. One m ight ask with fairness tin icas'in fi» tins 
legislative harvest. I he answer mav he statetl in its shortest loim : that New 
llrunsw itk munici|Kil law is llie product of its own liistorv. I lit pm pose ol tliis 
article will be lo trace that hisiorv.
W hile an historical review of legislation of this u a iu u  must deal with 
structure  anti foim . ra ther than  with the functions of local governm ent, the 
fundam ental purposes of m unicipal institutions should be kepi firmlv in mind, 
local self-government is the essence of clcmncracv. I here is a maxim that ill*- 
best school tif democracy, and the best guarantee for its sutcess. is the piaciicc ol 
local self-gc>\eminent." (10)
C om m unitv problem s are first in I lit* a tten tion  of the c lctlo is. I lie < l< *«•. 
bv law may transcend in the local consciousness changes in the fiscal svsiem of the 
central governm ent. M am  parliam entarv representalives r t tf iv e  tlieii Inst 
train ing  in m unicipal councils. Electors and elecletl alike first learn (lit priii 
ciples of tlemocracv in thcii own comm unities. I lie vvistltun of earlier times is 
still m odern. l)c loccpieville iu his l)iino<ni<\ in A in r i im  has w iitlen :
'lo c a l assemblies of citi/eus consiiiu te the strength of free nations. M uni 
tip a l institu tions are it) libeiiv what piim arv schools are to stientc: iliev 
biing il w ithin the people’s reach; tliev teach men liovv to use and how to 
enjoy it. A nation may establish a svstcm ol free goveinn ien i. but withoii! 
the  spirit of m unicipal institutions, it cannot have the  spiiit til liheriv
I he scope of this article  must extend from the form ation of the province 
in I7H1 to its most recent legislative p rouountciucn ts in IT.n. ( | | )  \ N p a n itu la i 
forms of gt>vernment are related bv experience', adoption  anti problem s ol d u l ls  
m anship, some light can be shed upon the various forms of local government 
which exist in this province bv reference to and com parison with systems iu um 
in o ther jurisdictions.
W e a ie  told < l'J) that the beginnings of populat governm ent weic in small 
aieas. rural com m unities and liny cities, each with a relalivelv small iumuIh i ol 
free inhabitants. These free inhab itan ts, or freem en, became accustomed to meet 
iu the form of assemblies to discuss com m unal affaiis. and while the- heads ol 
families exercised gieal influence, there is no doubt that the wishes of the 
freem en were voiced anti considered. Such assemblies met w ithout benefit of 
charier, constitution oi In laws as we know them todav and developed iu em brvonit 
form the pa tte rn  of pailiam euiarv  institutions which were to follow. Well known 
exam ples are the \gora  of (•rcccc. the ( oiiutia of Rome, the folk Moot of the
i!?i C. 55. 43 Cons. S la t., M!t77i 
<9i C. 124. R.S.N .B., 11927• 
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Anglo-Saxons in Fngland, and tlie* T h ing of the Norsemen, l ull proof of the 
utility of such assemblies may he observe«! in the  survival of town meetings, such 
as laicpayers meetings to elect school trustees, o r citizens indignation  meetings 
called for the purpose of opposing pending action of local governm ental bodies.
T he early assemblies were concerned with all problem s affecting themselves 
w ithout restriction by h igher au tho rity , and m ore particu larly  w ith problem s of 
joint defence against attack, settlem ent of in ternal d isputes and the m anagem ent 
of land. In the course of time, such com m unities became absorbed into larger 
political divisions and they lost most of their power of self-governm ent to the 
central au tho rity  thus created. T h e  central au tho rity , however, as the com plexity 
of government developed, learned to delegate local powers back to the com m unities. 
At this point may be seen the origin of local delegated self-governm ent as we 
see it today. W ith few exceptions all m unicipal forms of governm ent derive their 
au tho rity  today by delegation from central au thority . T h is  is the first im portan t 
characteristic in local self-government.
I he developm ent of all local governm ents did not precede the organiza­
tion of a central governm ent. C anada furnishes an excellent exam ple of the 
exception. In his excellent study of the  developm ent of local governm ent in 
O ntario , Mr. Kom aine K. Ross points out: —
“W hile in England the  central governm ent was, for the most part, 
superim posed upon a local organization already in existence, in the 
provinces of C anada local adm inistration  grew out of a highly centralized 
system of governm ent. T h e  u ltim ate  result, however, has in both cases 
been the same. T h e  growth of a central governm ent in England did not 
wholly extinguish local authorities, nor d id  the inroads of local adm in is­
tra tion  in the C anadian provinces completely disin tegrate the central gov­
ernm ent. R ather have the organs of governm ent in these political terri- 
toiies where dem ocratic principles of governm ent prevail, found expression 
in a happy indium  w herein they can function, one with the o ther, in a 
m anner calculated to do the greatest good to th e  greatest num ber.” (13).
P rio r to 1784. that p a rt of Acadia under French rule, or Nova Scotia u nder 
British rule, which is now New Brunswick, was governed directly from Paris and 
later from London w ithout representation. No representative form of local 
governm ent existed. \ t  the time of the separation of the province from Nova 
Scotia, the population  was estim ated at abou t 16,000. Of these, 12,000 were Loyalists 
who were recently arrived, 2."»00 were pre-Loyalist, and 1,500 were French Acadians. 
T he new province was divided by Letters Patent into territo ria l units consisting of 
counties, towns and parishes and a governm ent consisting of a Governor, Council 
and Assembly was established. T he province did not enjoy responsible govern­
m ent and  the assembly was too m uch concerned in a contest with the council to 
a ttem pt the reform  of the  m unicipal system which then existed.
All local governm ent was non-representative. It could hard ly  be called a 
system. T h e  county m agistrates, appoin ted  by the G overnor-in-Council, holding 
a commission renewable yearly, assembled in q u a rte r  sessions, exercised a certain  
jurisdiction ovei taxation , roads, the poor, prisons, and o th er essential com m unity 
m atters. T h e ir  functions of local governm ent were in add ition  to their duties 
as justices of the Inferior Courts, when they exercised both crim inal and civil 
jurisdiction. Being men of prom inence, it was not unusual to find a num ber of 
them  in com m and of the local m ilitia.
T h e  fits! legislature met at Saint John  in 1786, when im portan t portions of 
substantive law were enacted. It is ap p aren t, however, th at the legislature was 
content with the program m e of local governm ent by m agistrates, for by “An Act 
for the A ppointm ent of T ow n and Parish Officers in the Several Counties of this
(13) Local G o v e rn m en t  in Onta rio ,  P.P.  95-6.
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l*ro\ ince." (II) tlie* |iisliccs of Ili<* (.cneral Sessions til tin I’eaie  w m  i nipoweied
lo appoint a wide xarietx <»f parish olfiiials. Ilv \n  \i I (mi W asting ( •»!«*»lin^i 
and Levying C ount x Rates." (I."») they wvic granted  the im pm taut |> m i i<> lax. 
Subsequent a ils  expanded tIn* powers of tlit* m agistialcs unjil thev weie «lot lied 
with all useful powers ol local governm ent I he |M»wt‘i lo assess and lew laves,
lo expend monex, and to appoint subord inate  officials, gave ihem lull to u iio l ol 
the cunmies. We h a \e  ii on good aulhoritx  lhat " th e  system ol m uiiix  govern 
menl was as hail as possible, because the  m agistrates were not tesponsible lo am  
person. I lie condition of the  county accounts was ncvei m ade puhlii and ii 
was not until a comparative!} late period—th at the grand jinx ob tained legislative 
au thority  lo inspect the count\ aciounts."  ( I(»).
Such were the  conditions w hiih  ob tained genera IK in the counties until 
IH.')-I. There was one im portant exception. On Max IN. 17H-». a few m onths pi m; 
to the first m eeting of the \ssenihK at Saint |o h n . a coinprchensixe ih a i l t i  w.ts 
g ranted  lo the inhab itan ts of that i i t \  allow ing them  a full m easuic ol lotal m II 
governm ent. I he pream ble pointeiHx hints at the existence of evils and pioiniscs 
a p ruden t use of the liberties granted. Its text is as follows:
"W hereas out lin ing  sub jeils the inhab itan ts of the I own os H istriit <>l 
I’arr, King on the east side of the Rive! Saint |o h n . and ol t i ii-î >:i on 
the west side thereof, at the en tia iiie  ol the Rixei Saint |ohn  alm csaid. 
both which D istiiits a te  in out I’lov in ie  ol New llruitswiik in \u ie iu  
have bx their petition  to out tiusix and well beloved I homas ( . 1 1  Irion 
Esquire. ou r Governoi and ( onnuaudei in Chief in and ovei on> said 
Province. represented that thex haxe. bx their ex ertio n ' lo u q u etcd  m.,u\ 
of the d ifficulties a ttend ing  tin sellleinent ol .1 new lousn ix . and ih.it 
thex are anxious to remove tin rem aining exiK ibex .it present I I >:>111 
uniler. part of w hiih How ftom ihe want ol ,1 rcgulai M agisnaiv !:n the 
able and orderlx goxernmeni ol the D istiiits thex inhab it: \u d  w luieas 
they haxe also represented, that thex Inimblx cnmcivt one im poitan t step 
towards this desirable end. would be gran ting  them  a ih a iie t  ol !~-1«0 1 1>. 11 
alion . uniler tin  sanction of which thex might be enabled to o id m i such 
bye-laws anil regulations as their peculiai wants and 1 apid giow th  m g 
enllx ta ll fo t: l liat the advantages to he derived Irom a ih arlc i 1 mpowei 
ing them  to establish sm h ordinances as are icuuisitc  |'«n tin- good go\ 
ernm ent of a populous p la te  are  so obvious thev think it n c r - a i v  onlv 
to hint at them ; but that the speedx a ilm inisti.n ion ol jiistiie both lixil 
anti crim inal, will be so greallx aided bv the c u tt in g  .1 Mavm's ( o m t  
and Q u arter Sessions, thev humblv hope this tousideta liou  alone wiil be 
sufficient to induce a com pliancc with (licit request; .uni I■ .1 \ < lonlidenilv  
prom ised that llieit pruden t use of the lib e ttiis  so to In g iau ted  th itu  
will just if v the favour. \u d  wheteas out s;iid loving su b jn is . impt lletl Lv 
the foregoing reasons, have Tiuinhlx petitioned the said I limit.is ( .n le tm i. 
Esquire. our G overnor aforesaid. I'oi a ih a rtc i cm uprt bending the s.iid dis 
d ie ts 011 both sides of the river Saint |o lni. erecting the whole into one 
( ¡tv, to be tailed  the ( itx of Sami |o h |i. and louferritig  on tlx* Cm potation  
the  sexeral powers and privileges usiiallv granted  lo m eiiau tile  towns lm 
the eiHoitragem eni of tom m crcc. and found bv cxpcriencc to n d iiiix e  to 
the protection and support ol the upright part of the lom m iinilx : as bv 
the  said pe tition , le im i t s e  being thereun to  had. may more 111IIx and at 
large ap p ea l.”
I his cliarlei was well in advance ol the lim es and its g iant tail be ton  
Hasted with conditions w hiih  pievailed in I ppci Canada. \ o  provision loi 
m unicipal governm ent had been m ade undct the Oitchct \t  1 ol 1771. I lie 1111 
per ¡a I 1‘arlianienl oveiiam e this d if I it 1111 x' in 17‘* I bv the passage ol the  Cm istitu 
tional Act. I lie liist session ol the  I ppet Canada I egislatu ie assembled uiitlei 
this a it .  in troduced a bill a iith o ii/in g  town m eiiings ami the e le ttion  ol ceitain  
m unicipal offiie is bv the i.itepavi is
' 141 C. 2«. 2« Geo. Ill 1 17««'
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T h e  hill failed to  pass, b u t was rein troduccd and enacted in 1793, thereby 
vesting in the  ratepayers the righ t to elect th e ir own officials and closing the 
door forever to the  fu rth e r ascendency of the m agistrates over the people. T h e  
process of sub tracting  power from  the m agistrates continued for over a period of 
'>0 years, hastened by the  D urham  R eport of 1839 and  the union of U pper and 
Lower C anada in 1840. A general m unicipal system was established in U pper 
C anada by the Baldwin Act of 1849. One is tem pted  to  speculate by what ex p ed ­
ient the ratepayers of Saint John  m anaged to ob ta in  local autonom y far in advance 
of say. T o ron to , which ob tained  a full governing act in 1834. and influen tia l U pper 
C anada which a tta ined  full au tonom y in 1849. Perhaps the  story is well known 
in Saint John . In any event, the  presence in Saint Jo h n  of so m any “ Loyalists” 
accustomed to  the town m eetings of Boston, presided over by the  d istinguished 
Sam uel Adams, m ust be considered as a factor which could ob tain  for Saint John  
the distinction  of being the first city in British N orth America to receive a self- 
governing charter. T h e  a ir of suspician which appears to  gather when Saint Jo h n  
appears before the M unicipalities Com m ittee of the Legislature in m odern times 
indicates that its citizens arc still alive to the great im portance of local in s titu ­
tions. Recent litigation  supports this opinion.
W hile U pper Canada was w inning ground  slowly in the m unicipal area, 
and  the City of Saint Jo h n  was developing its own local institu tions, the Assembly 
of New Brunswick con tinued  to ignore the dem ands for local autonom y. Its 
concern was in the larger field of responsible governm ent for the province. T h e  
days of the  m agistrates’ au tocratic  rule, however, were num bered. I'he struggle 
for responsible governm ent which was at its height in all provinces, d id  focus 
a tten tio n  on problem s of com m unity governm ent, and the sp irit of reform  then 
abroad  did assist the cause of local governm ent. In 1848, the City of Fredericton 
received its first legislative charter and with it local hom e rule. The first revision 
of New Brunswick statu tes followed and was enacted in 1854. These statutes con­
tained a whole part devoted to principles of local autonom y. T he adoption of 
local self-governm ent in the counties was optional. Upon petition  of 100 residents, 
e ith e r ratepayers o r freeholders, the sheriff of the county was d irected to hold a 
poll. If a m ajority  of the electors favoured incorporation  under the Act of 1854, 
the G overnor in-Council was so advised and a charter of incorporation  issued. 
I he legislation contained some lim itations, the  most notable of which requ ired  
the submission of a ll by-laws to the Provincial Secretary--Treasurer, and allowing 
the  G overnor 00 days to disallow. Such by-laws also were to be in  force for 3 
years only, when they were requ ired  to be re-enacted and  re-subm itted. These 
m atters indicate the rem nant of suspicion of the abilities of the citizens to m anage 
thei town affairs. T h is  suspicion was soon to d isappear when the statutes were 
consolidated in 1877. Six counties took advantage of the Act of 1854 and em barked 
on th e ir mission of educating  people to govern themselves.
Again it is desirable a t the end of a period to consider the sources of 
developm ent. In England up  to 1835 local governm ent was in the hands of the 
m agistrates, assembled in Q u arter Sessions. T hey  exercised jurisd ic tion  over roads 
and  prisons: the poor were cared for, if at all, by the G uardians; in the boroughs 
such necessary m atters as paving and lighting or the supply of pu re  water, were all 
a tten d ed  to by special commissioners. Local governm ent lacked representation . 
In that year by the  M unicipal C orporations Act local governm ent was g ranted  
and rem ained in the form  of the original gift for over 100 years. T h is indicated 
the trad itiona l English desire not to experim ent w ith form s of governm ent. T h is 
m oderate developm ent may have exerted some influence on  the colonies, bu t such 
influncc would be d istant. T h e  m ore likely source of influence appears to come 
from the American nation  newly established. T h e  reports of the  commissioners 
as a preface to the Acts of 1854 indicate th a t the source of m aterial for such acts 
came from M assachusetts and New England. H ere was the chief experim ental 
g round  of the m unicipal law of th at day.
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I 'he developm ent ol I n a l  sell-gov em inent in \<v% Hi unsvvie k parcel inii» 
itv tm al stage in 1877 when l i e  Public Sialutes <>l ilit* I’lovincc weie consolidated. 
H\ C hapter 99 of the Consol illatcel Statutes IS77. it was |>io\iil«'il that the counties 
not then incoiporatcd he bodies corporate imtlei the ( liaptei and the optional 
m ethod provided under the  Vets ol IH.-» I was repealed. I he leeling sui in im ding 
the g ran ting  of (.oufederation  is credited with n in th  of this advance in the 
developm ent ol m unicipal institutions. | he advent of responsible government 
had a sim ilar influence. I he new M unicipal Vet delegated to the m unicipalities 
most of the local problem s which were properlv in the m unicipalities field.
From I8">0 un til the present, the form and s t iu d u ic  of local self-govern­
m ent has been steadilv improved, between and 1890, seven towns were incor- 
porated bv special ch a itc r as follow s:-
W oodstock .................................................( 32. 19 Victoria. IK.'.fi
St. Stephen ............................................... .( *J0. fi4 Victoria, 1871
M illtown ..................................................... ( HIS. .‘Hi Victoria, 1873
Maivsville ...................................................C . 2 1. I‘.l V ictoria. 188i>
('.am pbellton .............................................  81. Til V ictoria. 1888
(■rand la lls  ............................................. .( 73. ’».‘I Victoria, 189(1
C hatham  ..................................... .......... C . It». ”>9 Victoria. 1890
Following the succession of private acts incorporating  towns, the I owns liu o ip o ra  
tion Vet of 1800 was enacted providing a general act under whirl) a communitv 
could seek incorporation  as a town bv application  to the I ieutenant (.oveinor- 
in C ouncil. I vvelve com m unities availed themselves of these privileges between 
1899 and 1920, namely:
Newcastle .........................................  1899 Fdm uudslnn ................................... 190’»
Sackvillc ...........................................  1 D a l h o u s i e  .......................................  190."»
Shediac .............................................. 1901 Bathurst ...........................................  1912
St. Andrews ..................................... Ii 10.1 Sunnv Brae ..................................... 191.'»
Sussex ................................................ I‘MI| II .in lan d  .........................................  1918
St. (»eorge ....................................... I *H) I St. le t  m aid .....................................  1920
I lie process was fu rth er (on tinued  In the V illages Incorporation  Act of 1920 
and loin (om m unilics have since then been incorporated as villages:
Kothesav .........................................  1921 D ieppe .............................................  1940
I’ort l.lgin .......................................  1922 Shippegan .......................................  1917
I he ( . itv of Moncton was incoiporated bv Special Vet in 1890.
A fu rth er general act of im portance is the loca l Im piovem ent District Act, 
C hapter -48. !) Cieorge V I, MU.’». I ’uder this Act. d istricts are perniitted  to incor­
porate for the purpose of providing services, the governing hodv of the district 
being the commission. Since that date. 37 districts have incorporated as local im ­
provement distiicts.
T h e  province has lu ith e i unpioved the position of m unicipalities through 
general legislation dealing with particu lar aspects of m unicipal government such 
as the Fail) Closing Vet and o theis which fu rth er increase the powers of the 
m unicipalities. I lie ( ountv Vlagistiates Act is an outstanding  exam ple. Most of 
these act>, like the- eailv acts, a ie  optional.
I p to 1931, the tiend  appealed  to be toward ;< steadv increase in the 
powers of m unicipalities. In that vear. the  Control of M unicipalities Vet provided 
for the establishm ent of a Depaiim ciil of M unicipal Vf fairs headed bv a Com mis 
sioner. I his D epartm ent is clothed with considerable .iiilhoritv panicularlv  in 
connection with financial affairs ol m unicipalities. I bus far, the use- of this powei
has been largelv in the form of recom m endation.
It has a ro u n tc i-p a rt in the Province of O n ta iio  since I93Y I he O n ta iio  
de paitm ent has achieved a high degree1 of ccnirali/cc! supervision ovei local aflaiis
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in th a t province th rough the O ntario  M unicipality Board which is vested with 
a large general ju risd ic tion . T he Board's powers arc m ade effective by order 
ra th e r than  by by-law and  it actually supervises m any m unicipal undertakings. 
T h e  O ntario  Act has delegated to the Board many judicial powers of extrem e 
n a tu re  but proponents of the  Board allege that it is functioning well and produc­
ing uniform ity  in m unicipal control.
New Brunswick has departed  very largely from  the trad itiona l English 
system of governm ent bo th  in term inology and  m ethod. In E ngland, the  local 
au thorities, as they are called, consist of the  Counties and C ounty Boroughs; next 
the M unicipal Boroughs; then the U rban Districts and R ural Districts; and  finally 
the oldest form of m unicipal governm ent in England, the Parish Council or Parish 
Meeting. T h e  du ties and  powers of these bodies are assigned to them  direct by 
p arliam ent, sometimes in general acts and sometimes by special legislation p ro ­
m oted by the au th o rity  itself. English m unicipal bodies of this na tu re  work 
largely through Com m ittees; such American institu tions as Boards of Control. 
Tow n Managers and so forth  are not used. T h ere  has been little  experim entation  
in local governm ent in England.
I he I 'n ite d  States, on the o th er hand, has been the testing ground of 
m unicipal institu tions for over half-a-century It lias been the chief experim ental 
ground for local self-governm ent in the world. It has produced such forms as 
governm ent by Boards of C ontrol, governm ent by Commissioners, the strong- 
Mayor weak-Council form  of governm ent, the City M anager or Tow n M anager 
form of governm ent. Such experim entation  in the local field seems to one essen­
tial of local self-governm ent. In a com m unity, be it large or sm all, the  personal 
equation  is most im portan t. A careful and logical developm ent of a m unicipal 
struc tu re  can be defeated by an adverse personal elem ent and all m unicipalities 
must in the final analysis depend on the good sense of their elected representatives. 
In the  I 'n ite d  States, there  has been a considerable decline in the Council form 
of governm ent w ith a corresponding increase in executive power. T h is has not 
been the case in New Brunswick. T wo com m unities in New Brunswick, however, 
have adopted  the equ ivalen t of a T ow n M anager, namely Saint Jo h n  and Wood- 
stock, where a g reater degree of executive au tho rity  is placed in the M anager, 
than  under the trad itiona l w eakM ayor strong-CouncT system.
One th ing  may be observed. New Brunswick m unicipal institu tions have not 
reacted sharply to any p a rticu lar form  of governm ent in use in o th e r jurisdictions. 
In nom enclature we are independent. O ur territo ria l un its of local self-govern­
m ent are “counties”, "tow ns” and ‘ parishes'*; in England they are "boroughs”, 
"d istricts" and "parishes”; in the U nited States term inology is not uniform . In the 
common law prrovinces of C anada, we find d istricts" and “ tow nships” but no 
“parishes.” T h e  designation of the  parish as o u r smallest te rrito ria l un it, and 
as including a "city, town or incorporated village” (17) comes from  Virginia and 
M aryland, the hom es of some of o u r earliest settlers. In all British colonies the 
tow nship system has been in frequent use and the word “parish ” referred to an 
ecclesiastical division. In V irginia, the parish a tta ined  considerable im portance 
as a political unit. Parishes were originally coterm inous with the p lan tations and 
larger areas. It is only in New Brunswick that the term  has become a perm anent 
part of the  civil organization of governm ent.
In add ition  to o u r independence in names, we have shown no  p a rticu la r in ­
clination  to “centralize”. T h e  legislature has "delegated" local powers. It has 
not, however, “abd icated” these powers. It is only in financial m atters that a 
tendency may be observed to w ithdraw  local powers. (18) T his is not so in o ther 
jurisdictions, when larger com m unities have suffered somewhat from  local a tten tion , 
thus creating the  excuse for uniform ity and centralization. T h e  "pinch pennv" 
argum ents of county councils have kept alive the spirit of interest in local public 
problems.
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I iuallv. in ou r counties ai least. we a n 1 loo small for (h r intricate m aihincrv 
of larger American un its and local business is still done largelv bv com m ittee.
I his article began with the- in tim ation that the c ili/ens of New Brunswick 
ha*e shown more in teres I in the substance, ra lher than the  foim  ol local insiitu- 
tions. I he gradual developm ent of these institu tions shows a icndencv to follow 
the American pa tte rn  in preference to the Ing lish  foim . I his developm ent, 
however, has not l>een experim ental. It has proceeded slowlv and along indiv 
¡dualistic lines, following no set thcorv and icsponsihle to few rules of uuiforniilv. 
W hile a D epartm ent of M unicipal Affairs watches m unicipal pi ogress, there  is no 
indication of pressure on m unicipalities req u itin g  them  to conform  to prevailing 
theories o ther than  keeping st.uidaid accounts. I his developm ent contrasts 
strouglv with o th er jurisdiction« where greater uuilurm itv is required. 0 1  more 
em phasis is placed on form.
Perhaps no form ula foi m unicipal struc tu re  can lie presented that will 
guarantee good m unicipal governm ent. I lie good ehaiactcr. honestv and rcputa 
lion of the elected representative working w ithin the fram ework of a sim plified 
m unicipal machinerv designed at home to reflet I local opinions, produces good 
governm ent on the part of those who govern and a lively interest on the p a il 
of those who elect. I he personal equation is giealei than the m ethod.
Criticism of the narrowness and paisim oniousuess of alderm en and council 
lois. and of those who elect them , is often heard. These dcfects are not serious. 
I lie narrow  parsim onious spiiit sometimes shown on the  local level is often a 
m anifestation of personal integrity and .1 deep interest in the whole of the com 
miiuitv as opposed to its several parts. It is the true  sp irit of a trustee who is 
sworn to preserve the assets of an estate, not to prey upon them , l iidei these 
tin u m stauces, civic speculation anti personal gain arc in frequen t.
It is to he hoped that the independent sp iiit of New Brunswick m unici­
palities will suffer few im pairm ents and that regulation and cen tra li/a lion  will not 
replace the spirit of im provisation and ad ap tation  which is the n a tiu a l genius of 
out people.
-B y  H. A. Hanson.
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